Abstract. On the adaptability of CRD four steps method and six steps method for excavating super shallow tunnel, elastic-plastic simulation are executed by ANSYS and Mohr-coulomb criterion. The development and distribution of axial force and moment of two kinds of methods are compared. Analysis results indicate that the axial force and moment of CRD four steps method are larger than that of six steps method. It is comparatively obvious that the axial force and moment developed near the lateral contour of tunnel by both two methods. The CRD six steps method is better than four steps method for excavating super shallow tunnel and should be adopted in actual construction process.
Introduction
CRD excavating method is also called the medium diaphragm method, its construction technology is setting medium diaphragm in the middle of excavating section and divided each section into several parts, so as to reduce the excavation span and height. The characteristic of the method is high safety, less difficulty in construction, easily controlled ground settlement, and adapted to excavating tunnel in poor geological condition [1] . There are commonly two type of excavation steps using CRD method: four steps method and six steps method. Both the four steps method and six steps method have merit and demerit, the adaptability of CRD four steps method and six steps method had been studied by ANSYS in order to identify the most suitable excavation method for excavating super shallow tunnel.
Engineering situation
A urban metro is a one-portal double-track super shallow tunnel excavating by using CRD method and the buried depth is 4.5-9.2 m, excavation span is 15.3 m, excavation height is 14.7 m. The project is located in low mountains and hills district, and the direction of main structure line is northeast to southwest [2] [3] . The main engineering geological characteristics of the excavating area are as follows: In the course of modeling, two-dimensional 4-node isoparametric element is used to simulate the surrounding rock, primary support and other part of the tunnel [4] .The finite element model of tunnel and surrounding rock is meshed with detailed units and grid size of the interior is smaller than boundary [5] . The CRD four steps excavation model is divided into 1450 finite elements and 1621 nodes, the six steps excavation model is divided into 1525 finite elements and 1734 nodes. The element grids of CRD four steps excavation model and six steps model are shown in figure 3 and figure 4. 
Simulation data analysis
In order to compare the adaptability of CRD four steps excavation method and six steps method, the development and distribution of axial force and moment of two kinds methods are analysised.
Axial force analysis. Axial force of four steps method and six steps method at the end of excavation are shown in figure 5 and figure 6 , axial force of four steps method and six steps method after temporary support were demolished are shown in figure 7 and figure 8. From table 2, it's obvious that axial force of six steps method is smaller than that of four steps method both at the end of excavation and after temporary support were demolished. In the whole construction period adopting four steps method, the column of medium diaphragm bear small stress, the stress is mainly distribution at the bottom of medium diaphragm. In the whole construction period adopting six steps method, the column of medium diaphragm bear bigger stress than adopting six steps method. No matter which method is adopted, axial force at the temporary support will increase after the support were demolished and axial force at the right are bigger than the left.
Moment analysis. Moment of four steps method and six steps method at the end of excavation are shown in figure 9 and figure 10, moment of four steps method and six steps method after temporary support were demolished are shown in figure 11 and figure 12 . From table 3, it's obvious that positive moment of six steps method is smaller than that of four steps method and negative moment of six steps method is bigger than that of four steps method both at the end of excavation and after temporary support were demolished. In the whole construction period adopting four steps method, the biggest positive moment appears at the left bottom of tunnel while the biggest negative moment appears at the bottom of medium diaphragm. The moment at the contour of tunnel is redistributed after temporary support were demolished, the biggest moment appears at the bottom and vault of the tunnel which will pay more attention in construction. end of excavation Based on the above analysis, it conclude that axial force and moment adopting six steps method is smaller than that of four steps method in the whole construction period, the reason is the excavation span and height of six steps method is smaller, using this method can reduce the disturbance of soil and control the deformation area. 
Conclusions
According to the comparative analysis on the internal force of CRD method with different steps for excavating super shallow tunnel, the following conclusion are made:
No matter adopting six steps method or four steps method, axial force at the temporary support will increase after the support were demolished and axial force at the right are bigger than the left.
The moment at the contour of tunnel is redistributed after temporary support are demolished, the biggest moment appears at the bottom and vault of the tunnel which will pay more attention in construction.
The axial force and moment adopting six steps method is smaller than that of four steps method in the whole construction period, so six steps method should be adopted in actual construction process for the tunnel safety.
